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Weman Suing Aged Lawyer
May Have te Quit Heme in

Place He Owns

JELLS OF HIS ADVANCES

"I want my husbnnd beck." snld
Mm. Alice T. Cauldwell, when asked
tedny If a reconciliation were possible
Wween her nnd Alexnnder A. Cnuld-wel- l,

salesmnnnger of a North Irend
street nutomebllc concern.

Mrs. Cauldwell Is Mitng William D.
Neilson, seventy-year-ol- d lawyer, (or
alienation of her husband's nffcetlens.
Mr. Neilson, In turn, has obtained

'Judgment against Mrs. Catildwllt for
sums he says he leaned her, but which
he nays were gifts.

"My husband cemri every evening
ite sec our baby," she

aid. "He docs net want the baby
te forget htm. Hut It 1 net me lie

.comes te see. I only wish n recon- -

'dilation could be brought about, for
.the baby's sake nnd my own. My
husband Ih n grand man, and u lovable
man. He is Mem, though, and people
hare poisoned his mind witli stories
bout me."

Mrs. Cnuldwcll blamed all her treu
ble en Mr. Neilen, declaring It wn'
In no way her husband's fault.

"Mr. Nellson is trying te crush
me," she said. "He has boasted often
that he is a man of many means. He
Is an old man, and if I were in hi
place I should feel that it was time te I

make my peace with Ged, instead of
making trouble for a woman who UJ
innocent of any wrong doing."

Mrs. Cauldwell 1ms been served witli
notice that she must vacate her room
In the Sherwood Apartments, at Thli

th and Chestnut streets, owned
by Neilson, unless her mother gees te
live with her.

"They knew I cannot and would n t
sk my mother te .come here." said

Mrs. Cauldwell. "They just said that
te make me move. My patents live in
Bosten."

Mrs. Cauldwell said that she had been
married and divorced before, nnd knew
Mr. Xeilen first shortly nfter her first
marriage lind been terminated by the
courts. She was married te Cuuldwell
in 1021.

"I first enme te this city four years
go," she said, "and it was then I be-

came acquainted with Mr. Neilson. I
was his stenographer. He knew I just
had obtained my divorce, and was un-
happy nnd in financial straits, Il
offered te hem me. I Mxin iliscevpreil
that his attitude tewnid me was mere
uian miiieny. nen i discovered that j

I started. te. beat hini. at . his own "cnnie.. ' .
I

-- .. ...,.l lllT.ll Ull A IVUJV L'VttJ LV11L UV
offered."

Mr. Cauldwell snld sh did net tell
her employer of her marriage until some
time afterward, and then he Hew into

rage nnd threatened "te tell my hus-
band all sorts of stories that were net
true."

Mr. Neilson said yesterday that he
had leaned her money only nt her re-
quest, and has a letter from her ap
pealing for aid. "Jiv relations with
her were. . ...only of a business nature." '

.ee aiu. 1 never saw her except when
her mother or husband was present. "

"FINING SQUIRE" FINED HIM;
APPEALS TO STATE BOARD

W. M. Bishop Takes Pictures of His
ah i ..... fLn.re"Heenn.se the "F.n.n. of Mill.- - -- :,,',:'.- - c '?;,;'Bishop, Callewhin street,.' pay M0 ,

nnd costs, tetnlmg $le. for having ll- -
nu te license tngs, the defendant

a?c .?4.(lS

Tli
West IT,

West ....m.' eUvJl

has pictures made the taits anil
them forwarded the State High-

way Its en
matter,

according te... "Judge"
went Millbourne

13 with his front license
distieurei by rust it could be read.

"Automobile license... tHffs ..nre . - the-
purpose of identification." "Fining

said today when told Mr.
Bishop's action. n P"M"S tags
are net In .1 te be read then
wci iiuuui. junk icll uunm
or under the operator's scat
The Inw requires that a license tag
be nonunion thnt inn be
read iifty feet away under ordinary

The Keystone Automobile Club, of ,

which Mr. member, tak- -

that

tllgh- -

cenl

Highway neit

CHOSEN NEXT
STATE EIMJWENTION

arrlsburg Alse Honer
in 1923

Scraiiten, 2S. (By P.)
Delegates attending the sixteenth an-

nual convention today re-
eourned te picnic following
aelectien city of
convention. Harrliburg nlte the

The Crie delezntcs jumncf into '

a band, city.
the fhnrltv.fcrni .!. .

.i....".Ui. """-"- .
S'th. III
much discussion
or K. U. Scraiiten. and James

.Braddock. ,iewspa,r '

net en the ns the custom
Ajte." will

'"" luiiiuimn,
. nlenle H!lti.hpi.nll,l,h7

"""J,010" crne,0i':1

?1?. eV.'lbl """ dI,111v I'hllai elllllln Nn. 2. The
hlks held swnv the

court of Inst their band
10.000 neenlc.

The arc mnkins ready big
Thursday afternoon.

DROWNED MAN

in Delaware Rive r1

of Geerge P. Oeegan
A found Dilaware

fell the mid his
ever the Cnmdeti

Uejtan been cmplejcd for sev-r- al

by the city of
atencrete gang.
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YIELD HARDING

C0ALMEASURE

Winslow Bill, for
Probe of Industry, Is

Reported te Heuse

BORAH ACTION DELAYED

llu tijertntrrt Vest
Washington. Aug. 2.1.

voting te give 'preference te the Wand
coal investigation providing for

. . , . '

n commission en which miners nun
operators would be represented, the
Heuse Committee reversed itself

nn.l reported the Winslow

Administration hill for a commission
mmnnil mtlrelv nf tmrmrthil renre- -

0f ti.c
T1 nu, bronchi out an
. J' ..,' 1.....' ...i.i..i. ... ..i.ii n nr uum

mit amendment of the
lire te provide for representation of
miners and operators. Ily this action j

question as whether repre- -

sentatlen should be prohibited, in- -
upon by President Harding, was.

put squarely before the Heuse. '

There were eight members at the
committee meeting, two of them
rrntu. When wiinl of the reached
DeninnintliA Mnnilnll ,lie Iteniihlle.an?"""" ' r ..

"ler, he a request (lis- - .

pense with "calendar Wednesday" pre- -

ceedlngs and a demand a quorum
grtve leaders opportunity te
the situation. The motion te substl- - i

tute the Hland bill for the .Wins
measure was mnue ey uepreseiuaiive i

Johnsen. Seuth Dakota.
. . . . ....... tii- -iin a telegram ueprtfHcniinivL-jimiu- i

yesterday Jehn L. Lewis, president of
tVift TTnlturl Mltin WnrliPM. tlpoliireil ttlllt

' '!.! Oevcn.ment. In
,nn imperiniii. inquiry, irujiM-i- i m un- -

the rights nnd privileges of
'

nn(1 operators, after the
conference agreement providing for

cnual renresentatlen.
the "responsibility will lie
. t. . .Mn. k.i.m.1 mini, nnllnnUll.llll.llll nuu ..will

Mean line, in the Sennte plans te
. . ....f. Tl 1. I I..tnvn mi i.nnriii inriiii M I'll ill

.u.. .. A.t..n ,ia nnim ttii imii
t0 the cemmittec room nnd pre- -

Tested the operators and miners'
reresentntIen feature the Bland
measure '

I.inslne. Mich.. 23. (Bv A. P.)
(Governer Alex. J. (Jreesbeck tedaj
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Providing

North Twenty-secon- d street after
shown new style intensive hunters used

Lcivis, Big Bess,
Bews te Wife's Wishes

Although giant stature nnd
steel, Jehn

president Mine
Workers, that while is-

sues orders lieutenants,
self governed

Mrs.
While the two break-

fast tlw Bellevuc-Strntfnr- d Hetel
this morning asked

going home.
"Going home? Whj, home

wherever my happens be.
the one knows

Mr. Lew admitted i.iut he
getting lonesome the sight
two children.

i .1.,um mines
belching fort., capacity

rntc bcfer" lllP 'nd- -

" mc.tJUUr OUlsljL,dJ.d
-- - a . -.

LiUAL IxlLL iutiAe
i..i....-i..- ..

Fuel Dlstrlhllfni.
: ., .."."u.se numerize t

Lt'llJlir Commerce Commission
Fre.nt,Pr Pwers the assignment"iine ether proposal

me creation
'' ,""'V" ,""'"f'el Ibices by the of,

fnlr lirlce for renl " ",,,e Government.

'

XnlSJI?n

'

plans for maintenance fair prices nul, '"'"""leuntable. ', "ii,: ',, 'V , hihu- -

for co-i- l and fur Its equitable .The miners will net arbitrate. We ft-- "'"K? '? by the
tien the pe.t-strik- e period were net eoiiU.re,nle principle. MfciSl ii V '

ecl corporation which will followed
Prevented President Harding Then, arbitration. Ar ,.r,",f esMin 1 tllC glrls' ;elun- - ?&" ln(1,us"'ic;,) a,iu which shows
by .Secretary Hoever bitratien .Pns groups 'TniertlTgdldnnce Mr Kellett er'men "C0 ""

One plan presented for the Pres- - ''"'! together ana some one three tour? luuiiicinui The restriction immierntlen hasidenfs approval was understood Ie,"'S out. thing eitherpre- - the Un l tl,U
fuel wrong. Arbitration dlsturbes the trail- - terlhe journey-nb- the mlckW market feflaLr

distribution ngency along the lines UuiHity the country." hlkcr i.illed Mayer MeSre
the voluntary machinery word has been hennl frnm vri- - .nii f 1.1...1 ..

.....iivae,

elTnrtc

Aug. '
i 'I "Per- - offered

next ,enr. was
iiiisiiil: 1111111 iiiiriai iivimi .. I. . .1 .. .

and ever the strike II 1 , ,

tomorrow, Mr. said ay. reported Id-- i posed method hillsuel Sncncer. for the '
.- -

n..lnv in ,,rinMne the district ' that ' ' "... '
' ilil. The miners' , "'J1 I crew.... s iit'iiitiiifi. 1.
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MINERS TO LEAVE

PEACE DOOR OPH
tind Aides Stay

Until Thursday
Washington Werd

CONFERENCE

The doer the
strike held open

union leaders, the col-
lapse the with the op- -

jestcruay. Jehn L. Lewis,
I'nlted

IhiMp Murray, the president, and
Ir aides are still the Hellevuc- -

Krww at ."' BOt

It they are waiting
some word from Washington that mnv

negotiations. "The opera'--
"""'e the sole issue"said l.euU i,lv "tu viiiui

ti,-,- ii V."..ulu,B, j.vwis mm, out ne
had been In touch

Washington -- ...w.v..vVciesen.
Kennedv, president 1)1

trict Ne. the onlyWlhite1W,lfr(J
Lewis Meets Glasgow

j.ui.-- r .ur. i.cwist'enferred with William
of POUti'I the uiilmi Tliie

.TVL!"P,n"t.V 9'-- ?-.
legal has been

--'.,..-.

miners ami
ters was arranged.

trein
Bitterness was both

as the adjourned. Mr. Wur
.NTu.ir.r.n...f0,.." "I!"ii. iiiiuiTS

tuuUienu'"""i-- ' WHS
mimeegrnnlied. statement
sued ten minutes the con-
ference adjourned. and his as-
sociates charge was and
made ready for distribution last Friday.

Brief Statement
The following brief statement

was issued when the was
'announced

The nnthraclte conference met this
afternoon. Tin- - conference wns unable

azree meet
.1... ..........

riiirj- iipun

nAHnA.
In the't'hree.pnce statement

few minutes later operators outlined
the various taken

Originally operators proposed
nrbitratlen next jenr by

by thc Anthracite Conciliation Beard
three tcferecs by the

nfter that Tliev InuUt
that should net called

burden nigh wages en the

Mr. Werrlner nlse pointed out that

tliat runs seven months

PATRIOTIC SONS ELECT

A. Beyer, Chesen
nii.igtn

Johnstown. Pa.. Auir. 2.'!. (Hv
P.) The list elected at

Philip Welst, members
Camp Trustees' Committee,

V. and II. Stiishel,
and A. A. Wcrtnian. Monree

The visiting delegates
U Tonight thu annual hall wn

preRrnm. The convention will
after parnde

discussion today "by ' charged thnt operators set out dellb-M- r.

Spencer nnd erately up the conference.
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AS STILLS EXPLODE

Shed Rented Oarage' Was
Used as Moonshine Plant,

Police Say

FIREMEN ARE INJURED

Five homes were dnmnged in flre
that
gallon ritllls that police Bay were

n shed in. the rear of
the paint store of Merris Crnwell, nt

V1? street,
4:.10 o'clock mernlne

The rear of paint dam-
aged, also the properties nt 28.14, 28.18.
2840 nnd 2842 North Twenty-secon- d

street. The total damage
$.1000.
William Slater, hescman of Engine

f'empnny Ne. 27, overcome
smoke nnd and removed

hospital.
Chief Jeseph Hughes was

bitten en the hand when he went the
rescue of woman In one of the burn-
ing "I suppose she crazed

fright," he said.
After fire had been extinguished,

parts of the stills were leund the
together with barrels und pans

in making Mr.
snld he had leased shed n garage

two men whom the police are
searching.

the second fleer 'n
building live Mr. and Mm. Michael
Mnrks nnd their three childreiiT-L-il-li- nn,

fifteen jcnr.s old; Hernard, thir- -
old, and Kicnner,

tilled their nnd they get
their children street with

The home Peter Pempcttl is nt
2S.18 North Twenty-secon- d street.

"I heard go off," the way
he described "I jumped of bed,
nnd get my wife and baby
eleven months old, safely the

Mrs. Ida Miller get her two chil-
dren, Jeseph, eleven months, and Rese,
fourteen years, the street

2 N0RRIST0WN HIKE
HERE; CITY FROM TOWER

Elevator Man Cemes
After Guard Refused Request

After walking from Norrlstewn
this Mary White, seventppn
old, daughter of E. White, of
the Norrlstewn Heard of Health, and
.uiriuni .ii.it, Pixirrn eui, nenrly
'.llul tne'r..nVI)cJ'. "'.seeing Philadelphia

'"" I'cnn nnt by
(i,f' Ij"", Kimrd this morning he

V""1 ""'"iiinnce me tower
because they were under..!........

Jinyer wns out town.
girls are seniors the Nerrls

town Hlch Selinnl.
are staling home of MUe

WM.t.,.1., . !.,...- - t.iiiK.--- . Meici, .nin. jiiiurri iieazer,Last Allegheny avenue. took
the live hours wulk this
city. They intend hiking back

(MUTINOUS CREW U.
SHIP ON FIRE; PILLAGE HOLD

Fight Fellows Outbreak en
Philadelphia Naples

Naples, (By A. The

'iinuui, 11 uuiL-rrr- i iirtti..

everj thing 'they lay their' hands
missiles.

reng of were sent
ter mid. niter llrlnp nmnm."

queued me mutiny. One lnm.
ilred and fifty sailors were arrested and

UnKUtlWll.

WOUNDS TWO TORMENTORS

Man Held for Sheeting Hae
Ribs Broken In Fight

Taunted by a crowd of young
street corner he rode by Inst night

Giuseppe Dlsldorie, thirty-n-

ine years old, street near
Allegheny nvenue, drew pistol and
seriously wounded two of

The Injured are Charles Knlttlc, of
Bedlnc street near Ontnrje, nnd
(iiigln, eight 'jears who

same street. They were taken
Episcopal bullet

in the leg and arm.
told

Walker, who arrested him, thnt some
the crowd struck him en

head with n rock he passed thu
corner and Thayer utrects,

cMiiiurriunu He

that
crowd.

here
had

Camden County Beard Turns Down
Reduction Request

The County of Taxa-
tion today nnneunced that appeals

Nereg Company nnd lesl-den- ts

of had been dismissed.
The npis-n- l the realty company asked

me

$100 SIO(M) assessments of their
properties.

Notices were sent by the beard in-

forming persons who appealed
they desire teko their cases before

the Stnte buard they must de before
October 1.

Moese Dedication Postponed
Washington. Aug. (By A. P.)
Secretary of Laber Davis announced

today that dedication of the Cumpanin-H- e

nnd Pavilion at Moesehenrt. III.,
lij Leyal of Moese,

lind indefinitely postponed because
of inability PresidenrHarding par-
ticipate ln the ceremonies, had
previously nrranged, The Cnmpanalle
was erected by the Moese honor
Mr. director general
thu order.
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will have a beneficial effect upon the
Industrial situation itself. The coal
strike nnd the railroad strike were
caused primarily by the high wages Irt
the coal ,0)1(1 railroad industries; nnd by
the demand te get wages down se that
prices could be decreased. It was be-

ing asserted that prosperity could net
come back without n liquidation of the
wages of workers In these two cases.
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yill Speed Aflne Aireements .

Hut business has recovered without
the cut-i- n these two classes' wages and
in spite of the Industrial disturbance
which two scrleuH strikes hare caused.

The soft-co- al operators who have net
accepted' the Cleveland agreement will
be uulckcr te accept it new, for with
wages advancing in ateel and probably
n ethcr Industries, they will no longer

i bone te cut waees in etinl. nnd will nc
cerdlngly be readier te resume operation
at the old wage scale. ,

Alse the chance of further trouble
next spring in the mining Industry,
when tills temporary arrangement made
at Cleveland expires, will be lessened
new that we have once mere entered
upon a period of rising wages.

The shepmen's strike may net be af-

fected by the tendency revealed in the
steel industry, for among the railroad
executives there appears an obstinate
determination te light te n finish and
defeat the shepmen's union. Hut trou-
ble with the ethcr clnsses of railroad
labor Is new less likely.

When the shepmen's strike began, the
railroad executives were planning te
seek cuts, In the wages of their ether
emplejes. Hut with the labor market
advancing they arc net likely te ask for
such cuts, and moreover, the Railroad
Laber Heard is net likely te order them.

Te Avert Laber Troubles
Thus the chances of a long period

of industrial trouble arc being dissi-
pated by Improving business conditions.

The upward turn discredits the work
of the Railroad Luber Heard In its cut
of wages. In the very moment when
wages were about te advance 'the Rail-
road Laber Heard ordered the cuts.

The beard has shown little under-
standing of business conditions gener
ally or of the trend te betterment. It
yielded just as unintelllgently as the
man In the street te the propaganda
that business could net be restored
without wage liquidation. If it had
shown firmness nnd understanding, the
railroad strike might have been averted.
It provides a slew system of wage ad-
justment which tends te keep wages up
when business is depressed and labor is
plentiful and te cut them when the up-

ward turn comes and the labor market
xlintvn n ulinrtm--n

ltccent events hnve tended te improre
the Republican prospect of holding Its
share et the labor vote next November

'In the first place, there is the practicnl
settlement of the coal strike, then Mr,
Harding's statement te Congress, espe
cially his declaration against war en
the lnber unions, him been well received

. .- ."-.-.- .' :. t -

GRACE ANNOUNCES
STEEL WAGE RISE

Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 2.1. President
E. G. Grace, of the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation, teduy said thnt an increase
of 20 per cent in the common labor
rate, together with an equitable adjust-
ment In the rates of ether classes of
its empleyes, effective September 1. was
announced te the empleyes en Tuesday,
August 22, through tlieir representatives
under the empleyes' representation plan.

Steuhenvllle, O., Aug. 2.'l. (By A.
P.) All Independent concerns in the
Stcubenvllle district, including the
Wclrten Steel Company, rollnnsbee
Brethers, and the Lnbell Iren Works,
announced today that they would fel-
low the lead of the United States Steel
Corporation in ndvuuclug wages of day
labor 20 per cent. It is estimated 10.-00- 0

workers in this district will benefit.

Youngstown, O., Aug. 23. (By A.
P.) The Brier Hill Steel Company, of
Youngstown, and the Trumbull Steel
Cempnny, of Warren, Pn., together
employing 10,000 men, tedny added
their announcements of a 20 per cent
wage increase te thnt made jesterday
by the Youngstown Sheet and Tube
Company, following the advance by thc
United Stntes Steel Corporation.

Other independent cempnnies nre ex-
pected te fellow. As the general rate
for common lnber In this district fel-
lows the steel scale, thc increase Is ex-
pected te affect approximately 75,000
workmen in and near Youngstown.

Colerado Springs, Cole., Aug. 2.1.
(By A. P.) Elbert II. Gury, bend of
the United States Steel Corporation,
last night refused te comment en the
announcement made in New Yerk that
the wages of day laborers would be in-
creased 20 per cent en September 1
by three of the largest steel manufac-
turers, including his corporation. Mr
Gary, with his wife, Is litre for a vaca-
tion.

Pittsburgh. Aug. 2.1. (By A. P.)
Executive officers of independent steel
producing concerns in thc Pittsburgh
district were hurrying home tednv from
vacation points te decide en w'hether
their concerns would meet the action
of the United Stntes Steel Corpora-
tion jesterday in ndvanelng the wages
of (ommen labor 20 per cent. Well-Inform-

lnteiests were of the opinion
that the advance would be promptly
met.

Wheeling, XV. Va., Aug. 2:t. (By
A. P.) The Wheeling Steel Corpora-
tion, employing approximately 2.1,000
men, will meet the 20 per cent wage
ndvnnce nnneunced by the United Stntes
Steel Corporation, it was officially
stated here today.

New Castle, Pa., Aug. 2.1. (By A.
P.) Announcement wns made today by
the Lehigh Portland Cement Company
thnt a 20 per cent Increase ln wages has
been nrnnted, effective September 1.
Empleyes of thc Lehigh Company nt
tlieir three mills here have been out en
strike since August 14. Approximately
700 men nre affected by the order.

While the men have no oiganiza'tlen,
the entire Inberlng force wnlked out in
unison. The mills are expected te re-
sume September 1.

WOMAN STRUCK BY AUTO

Mrs. Resle Masterna Injured Step-
ping Frem Behind Trelley Car
Stepping from behind n trolley cer

en Main street below Leverlngten ave-
nue today, Mrs. Itosie Mnsternn, thlr-tyfi-

jenrs old, of 410.1 Main street,
wus struck by an automobile driven by
James Tilney, 440 lllpka avenue, Man-nyuti-

She wns taken te the Memerial Hes-plt-

suffering a probable fracture of thc
hip. Tilney was held in $.100 hall for
11 further hearing by Magistrate Dern
in the Mann) unk police station,

ONK MAN H.tll) Sini AM HKVKN
, MILLION yrei'l'hll

Who h I.ciwln, th rnnri wlie hnn atrn

ter 'W.y.i Yii2bfc,"Vv!",,lBi He"

1 FLIERS WORT

U. S. S. Denver Rescues Hinten

and Crew After Plana Fallf
Off Bahamas

WRECKED CRAFT IN TOW

Bu AttecMed Preti 1

Washington, Ail. 2.1. The. rnijjer
Denver, which last' night picked W niter
Hinten nnd his companions of the Ule-bou-

seaplane Sampale Cerreln,
wrecked jesterday while en route from
the Bnhnmns te Haiti, reported te the
Nnvy Department at neon today that
she was proceeding te flunntaname,
Cuba, with the disabled plane In tow.

The dispatch sent Vr the Denver by
wireless corrected earlier reports that
the cruiser was en route te Key west.
The message timed 0:15 o'clock this
morning said:

"Denver proceeding te Guantnnnme
with Lieutenant Hinten and crew
aboard nnd plane In tow. Expect te
nrrlvc about 4 o'clock. Tlane wrecked.
Lieutenant Hinten and crew in excel-
lent condition."

The Sampale Correla left New lerk
en Aujrimt 17 te make the flight by
stages, planning te arrive In Bie dc
Janeiro ln time for the centennlnl ex-

position there. She left Nassau yes-
terday morning nnd meager dispatches
received here state that she was wrecked
when Lieutenant Hinten misjudged his
distance ln dropping; te thc water.

The --hull of the beat beneath
the planes" was smashed when Lieu-
tenant Hinten attempted n landing
in the water from n height of 100 feet.

The five members of the crew clung
te thc sen beat half an
hour befero they wcre picked up.

Nene of the members of the party
was hurt, with the exception of Lieu-
tenant Hinten, who suffered n cut lip.

The landing was attempted in the
dark at 8 :20 o'clock and Hinten did net
realize hew close his piano was te thc
water when he began te descend.

Lieutenant Hinten said he honed te
salvage the big scabeav, repair it and
resume the trip to Seuth America.

The latitude and longitude position
in which the crew was picked up Indi-
cated to naval officers here that the
plane had come to gtief somewhere iu
or near the Windward Pnssage.

New Yerk, Aug. 2.1. (By A. P.)
New Yorkers festering Lieutenant Wal-
ler Hlnten's flight te Brit7.il today made
it plain that thc trip would be mndc.
despite the accident which befell the
seaplane Sampale Correla en the leg
hi 1 ween Nassau nnd Hnitl.

Whether the flight will be continued
in the crippled machine or In another
cunnet be determined until the Sampale
Correla reaches the mninlnnd. If the
cripple can be patched up, ths trip will
be completed in her.

M CUMBER PLEADS

FOR SOLDIER BONUS

Political Honer Demands Pas-

sage of Bill, Says Senate
Committee Head

Washington, Aug, 2X Enactment
of soldiers' bonus legislation at this
session of Congress is demanded by
every precept of finnnclnl justice nnd
every principle et political honor,
Chnirman McCumber, of the l'lunnce
Committee, declared today In open
Senate debate en tint amended ll(ue
bill, with its bnnk lean certificate pre-
vision in lieu of the original proposal
for a cash bonus.

Asserting thnt the term "bonus"
wns n misnomer, Senater McCumber
said the purpose was te equalize in a
measure the pay of the men called to
the colors with that received by these
who stayed at home nnd profited by
what he characterized as a "wild,
drunken orgy of cxtravugance" thnt ac-
companied the wnr.

Mr. McCumber told the 'Senate the
time had cemo for Congress te show
it wns "net attempting te play politics
with the American soldier," that it was
acting "in geed faith when it passed
thc first Benus Bill just before elections
ln 1020.

"The President in his cnmpnlgn of
1020 declared in favor of some kind of
soldiers' compensation bill," he con-
tinued. "Itepublicans both in the
campaign and en the Moer of the Sen-
nte have reiterated their determina-
tion te make geed these premises. They
were mnde in geed faith and that geed
faith will be manifested by the vote en
this measure."

Beferrlng te the position taken by
President Hnrding and Secretary Mel-
eon last year, when the Executive
asked the Sennte te defer notion en the
Benus Bill en ncceunt of the condi-
tion of the Treasury, Senater McCum-
ber requested that they new view the
legislation "in the light of present-da- y

conditions."
"These changed conditions certainly

must appeal te the judgment for a re-
vision of the views of n jear age," he
said, adding thnt the Government could
"meet every ilelinr this bill will call for
without an additional tax levy nnd
without In the slightest .!....,. affect
ing the refunding of any unpaid short-tim- e

obligations.
Sennter McCumber argued that the

funds neccs.snry for thc bonus legisla-
tion would be obtained from the refund-
ed foreign debt, and that if the refund-
ing were net completed when it became
effective the interest from the British
debt, which he snld the British Govern-
ment already had planned te pny, would
be sufficient.

In this connection he declared that
te his mind there lind been nn unnec-
essary delay In funding the foreign ob-
ligations, demanding that there should
be n settlement with the principal debt-
ors, Great Britain, France and Italy,
by next January 1.
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Daughter of Mrs. Jeseph P0$J

00 Dairmnagft St., Held
in Minneapolis

HUSBAND DESERTED 'HBI

A letter from Mrs. Beatrice SclnW'1
... . u.i iiimuemi andhappily married, but was getting thT
of Mlnneaiwlls, was followed by iat
egram from the police of that cltr tl''
v.niHHiu ui i'iauvc rjeuuer cenvetlai',
the information that the girl hml K'dererted there and was being held hi !
notice. "vJ

The tjlrl is the daughter of Mrs
'

scph Fecel. of 1528 Balnbrldge &?
jtier nusuanu, weerge ncnieger. Is enlrtwcniy yearn eiu. anu worked 11
chnuffeur. Thc mother says he u
fellow and she approved of the tns?.
rlage, which took place Just two wU."

numu"Y",u:.l,.Z"uvt- -
Hi" !... .. .v...,,., uul , ,.

Ing money te her daughter te '..Iinme.
"Beatrice and her husband haveliaJ',

sweethearts for nearly a year," Ii
tin. mother. "They wanted ..'married, and I liked the boy. H, J

'

MKA nlwul find illAV ta,.., . -- .

Minneapolis, where he has relatlrsZ'
I just get a letter from my dauthS'i
a couple 01 nays age. She saltf 1

loved her, husband nnd was happy C,
didn't llke tote ln a strange DlarVL
I.mm T rtr tvAfnaV. MnJ... a w'lung. y uer lara.ieshn ran come home."

Mrs. Fegcl said her daughter did I
net Intimate thnt her husband had left I
her. The mother says the vetm AVI
ple were married by a maglstratall

by a rabbi en Pine street. f

Peer's Daughter la Sky pilot

&&:.&?' jgrg'm
third daughter of Lord Inehcape, Pi
what may become a fashionable arX
aisaiaiiwla tMB I MA AU . .H 'IJ'""" ""' " " nnneunced Ifiaobtained nn nlr pilot's license, ewa
Ing n two-seat- er plane.

Lady Diana Cooper is training
a certificate, and ethers are exneeiiJ
te fellow. Fr"

HOpIenTdeAD

Was Once Supported for Speaktr ef
Heuse by Illinois Delegate.

Aurera. III., Aug. 2.1. Albert J.Hepkins, former United States Snatw
and for years a Republican leader la
Congress, died today at his home, and
seventy-six- . He served eight sucm!tterms in the lower Heuse ,of Centrea
nnd then wns chosen Senater.

Mr. Hepkins was a lawyer and bid
figured In Illinois politics since 1872
his first office being that of State's A-
ttorney for Kane County. He wa 1
member of the forty-nint- h te fifty,
seventh Congresses and wns elected te
the Sennte In 1003. where he ervd
one term. Mr. Hepkins wns supported
by the Republican delegation from IW.
nels for Speaker of the Hoube in the
fifty-sixt- h Congress.

Jeseph S. Shuster
Jeseph S. Sinister. 4,15 Winslow

street, Camden, one of the eldest em-

peoyes in the city service, died lilt
night nt the age of eighty-nin- e.

Rey L. Stall
Rey L. Stall, assistant general pa-

ssenger agent of the Pennsylvania lull-rea- d

system nt Pittsburgh, who died
Monday in that city will be buried to-

morrow from funeral parlors at Nine- -

tecum ami Arch streets. .

Mr. Stnll was formerly district pas-
senger agent nt Bread Street Station.
He was a member of Lu Lu Temuh
and thc Philadelphia Ledge of Elk.
In his younger dajs he was an e-
nthusiastic mnn in the Schuylkill Nav;.
Mr. Stall was forty-si- x years old.

Mrs. Jane Elliett Snow
Cleveland, Aug. 22. (By A. P.)-M- rs.

Jane Elliett Snow, author, le-
cturer, student nnd biographer, is deid.
She died at the home of her daughter la
Lakewood. n suburb, yesterday, at th
nge ht eighty-fiv- e. Among her n

books is eno entitled "Women el
Tennyson" and nnethcr "The Life el

William McKinley." Her writings barf
appeared in a number of publication!
and covered n variety of subjects, In-

cluding history, agriculture, rclijlei
and dramatics.

Sir Themat Breck
Londen, Aug. 23. Sir TliemU,

Breck, the sculptor, died yesterday. ,

Sir Themas Breck wns born in 1847,

Among his better-know- n works art
"The Moment of Peril." "The Genial
of Poverty," "FJve" and the Queen Vi-
ceoria memorial in Buckingham Palace.

Mr. Stevenson's Burial Tomorrow
Cornelius Stevenson, prominent mem-

ber of the bar, who died jesterday i

Atlantic City, will- - be burled tomerro
neon. The funeral services will till
place in St. .Tames' Church. Twenty-secon-

nnd Walnut streets. Burial wit

be private.

Funeral of Miss Renshaw
Tim funeral of Miss Emilv M. Ben'

show, Bister of oXTMenda
Ilenjayiii

- ""- - ' ' ,., ,I ..jnlen, will be held nt ih-'- u mew
street tomorrow afternoon nt 2 0 clock

Miss Renshaw, who lived at l

Seuth Fifty-eight- h street, was actln
in educational circles twenty year

She wen a teacher in the cemmercU
department of the Helmes Junier HW

Schoel, wns corresponding secretary W

the Pennsylvania Tenchers' Associate
for the Inst five years, and a member
the Executive Committee of the All '

Association. -

HHUHTEn. AU. J2, IBM. Jitn
BHUHTRIt, Kitc-- SO. Hj tlva nd fr'"1"
Kine Klehtii Wnrd napubllcen Club n J
pleyea of Camden Water r ""Vf
te altfafl funeml, Oeturday. 10:30 A- -

from lata reMenca. 485 WJnalew ifc. OMJ

dan. N. J. Intannent Paulibore K.

ttry.

Diamond Wrist Watches

Designs of unusual distinction
in greater variety

at prices mere favorable
to the purchaser.

.
I. FXALDWELL & Ce.

J i:vbmiy - Silvkk - Watcheh- - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNJPCR STREETS


